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Welcome to the September 2022 issue of the Asian Golf Insider, the source for
news-breaking information about golf in Asia. Also, unique golf-playing tips for
South East Asia's tropical environment, announcements of golf travel
promotions, and fantastic upcoming tournament information are all parts of
this newsletter.

The summer months in Europe and the Americas are over; it is now back-to-school
time for the kids. Trees' leaves will start to change colors, the days will become
shorter, and the weather will turn cold soon. Only four months are left in 2022, and
now is the time to start making this winter's golf holiday plans.

Australia should be coming out of its winter, so it's time for a long golf season ahead.
Maybe now is too soon to commit to next year's trip plans, but while there are still
great deals in the market, it can't hurt to check what's available.

In Asia, we are amid the green season, with heavy afternoon showers being the
norm. However, far from going elsewhere, they're more golfers here now than in all
prior months in 2022 combined! Maybe it's because September is tournament month,
or there is so much pent-up travel demand from limited opportunities in prior years.

It’s a busy month for tournaments, with the Pattaya Men’s Open this week and the
Vietnam World Masters in Danang next week. A big welcome to all players signed
up to enjoy these famous tournaments. You can follow the action, leaderboard,
entertainment, and images from the spectacular courses hosting these events via the 
Golfasian Facebook page.

Club golfers from 30+ countries now enjoy our growing tournament schedule. Inspired
by golfers, in 2023, we’re adding new destinations, including a Masters (over 35’s)
tournament in Japan. Full event details are to be released next month. Check out the
Asian golf tournament calendar.

As usual, Golfasian has been busy updating our tours for the high season and re-
inspecting the area golf courses and resorts. I will be in Pattaya, Danang, and Japan
playing some new courses and meeting our partnered hotels. You can expect
continuous improvement and new tours and tournament launches.

Whether the never-ending smiling Thais, sincere Vietnamese, diverse Malaysians,
or the polite Balinese, our staff locals make every golfer on their fairways feel like
their 'Royal Guest.' I will guarantee you, who are the beneficences of this Royal Golf
Experience, will appreciate your trip with us not only during your travels but also after
you return home and start planning your next Asian golf experience.

Complete full-service itineraries created for your specific travel preferences,
expectations, group size, and budgetary requirements are our specialty. Please get in
touch with us anytime for a competitive quote.

Until the next month, happy golfing!

Mark Siegel, Managing Director

ASIA GOLF EVENT CALENDAR 2022/2023

Golfasian Major Events:
Pullman Pattaya Invitational Series 7 - 11 Dec. 2022, Pattaya, Thailand
Amari Skins Golf Week 2023 19 - 24 Mar. 2023 Hua Hin, Thailand
Centara World Masters 2023 11 - 17 Jun. 2023 Hua Hin, Thailand
AVANI Pattaya 2 Ball Golf Championship 2023 18 - 24 Jun. 2023 Pattaya, Thailand

Pullman Pattaya Invitational Series:
Sign up before 30 September 2022 for a
10% discount on the tournament package

2022 PATTAYA MEN'S OPEN GOLF WEEK

A really great start to the 2022 Pattaya Men's Open
Golf Week, playing 1 round each at 4 of the top
courses in Pattaya – Laem Chabang and Siam
Plantation, Rolling Hills and Old Course. We
welcome all players from around the world to this
special event, organized by Golfasian and Go
Golfing. Enjoy the photos!

Check our Event Calendar for more golf events in
Asia you can join.

DESTINATION OF THE MONTH: PATTAYA
Pattaya located on the Gulf of Thailand – 1 hour from Bangkok and 30 minutes from
U-Tapao airports, respectively. From a fishing village in the 1960s, Pattaya has
emerged as one of Asia’s best golf destinations. Unlike other Thailand golf resorts,
where one or two famous courses are used as magnets to attract golfers, Pattaya
makes an all-out attempt to provide the best golf for players of all abilities.

Pattaya has over 30 golf courses of which all are accessible to Pattaya golf visitors.
Many of the Pattaya golf courses are laid out over rolling hillsides, offer challenging
playing conditions, and have world-class facilities. The best Pattaya golf clubs include
Siam Country Club, Chee Chan, and Laem Chabang

To book your tailored travel package and find out more information, please email
us.

PLEASE VOTE FOR GOLFASIAN :)
Once again, Golfasian has been nominated for the 2022 World Golf Awards.

If you have travelled with us before and appreciate our service, please be so kind and
cast your vote by clicking the following links below. Every single vote counts and we
thank you very much in advance.

Asia's Best Golf Tour Operator
Thailand's Best Golf Tour Operator
Vietnam's Best Golf Tour Operator
Indonesia' Best Golf Tour Operator

COVID-19 SAFETY - SHA PLUS

Golfasian has been SHA + (Safety & Health Administration
Plus) accredited by the Tourism Authority of Thailand. As
Thailand is slowly preparing to re-open its borders for
international golf travelers, an initiative by the Tourism

Authority of Thailand has provided a selected number of tour operators and DMCs
who underwent stringent safety & health checks with the SHA +(Safety & Health
Administration Plus) accreditation.

DOWNLOAD THE ASIA GOLF GUIDE

As a Golfasian newsletter subscriber, you
are entitled to a complimentary copy of our
2022 Asia Golf Guide.

The Asia Golf Guide showcases the best
golf course and hotels in all destinations
Golfasian covers.

Download the Asia Golf Guide today to
start planning your next golf holiday in
Asia.

Update Your Personal Information

In an effort to serve you better, we want to make sure we are not crowding your
Inbox and only sending you the most personalized and relevant information. Can
you please update your preferences through the link below? We know your time is
precious, and this won’t take more than 30 seconds!

ABOUT GOLFASIAN / CONTACT US
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